Hidden Gems in London and Southwestern Ontario
Downtown Attractions:

Covent Garden Market: A London
tradition since1845. Find farmfresh produce, award-winning
meats, local cheese, and more.

Museum London: Through public
and educational programming,
special events and exhibitions,
Museum London strives to promote the knowledge and enjoyment of regional art, culture and
history.

Banting House: Known as “The
Birthplace of Insulin.” It is the
house where Sir Frederick Banting
woke up at two o’clock in the
morning on October 31, 1920 with
the idea that led to the discovery
of insulin.

Western Fair Market: The Market
at Western Fair District is a vibrant
gathering place in the heart of
Old East Village bringing together community, food and local
artisans.

Eldon House: Virtually unchanged
since the nineteenth century,
Eldon House is London’s oldest
residence and contains family
heirlooms, furnishings and priceless treasures.

London Music Hall: A premier
stop for many bands/artists
as they tour through Southern
Ontario. Acts such as The Arkells,
Killswitch Engage, Calvin Harris,
Snoop Dogg & many more have
played here.

Victoria Park: Victoria Park is an
18-acre park located in downtown London, Ontario, in Canada. It is one of the major centres
of community events in London.

The Old East Village lies just east of
London, Ontario’s downtown. A
welcoming home to people of numerous backgrounds, our village is

The London Children’s Museum
provides children and their grownups with extraordinary hands-on
learning experiences in a distinctly
child-centred environment.

truly a global village.

Experiences:

Budweiser Gardens is a sports-entertainment centre - the largest
such centre in southwestern
Ontario.

Jill’s Table offers a wide variety of
demonstration-style and handson cooking class topics taught by
some of Southwestern Ontario’s
best chefs & beverage experts.

The Grand Theatre is a professional theatre. Its main auditorium has
a seating capacity of 839 with a
regular season running from September to May.

Junction Rock Climbing: Since
2014, The Junction Climbing
Centre has provided the perfect
adventurous activity for couples,
friends, and families.

Brewery Tours: London Brewing
Co-op, Forked River, Anderson
Craft Ales, Toboggan

More:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Drawing class at TAP (arts project)
Culture City/London Arts Council
Escape Rooms
Nature Trails
Yuk Yuks
Palace Theatre

Aeolian Hall is a historic music
venue located in a heritage
building.The structure was first
built as the town hall of the then
independent community of London East.

The Factory: With the highest
indoor ropes course in North
America, 145 foot ziplines, a 65
foot ropes jump, and over 20,000
square feet of trampoline park,
The Factory is a unique spot for
creating memories with others.

The London Clay Art Centre collaborates with other community organizations and encourages fellowship in an inclusive and accessible
facility.

Services:
Spas and Hair Salons:
• Sugar Mama
• Renaissance Massage and Spa
• Les Ciseaux
• Nova Vita
• Salon Entrenous

Artistic Esthetic Spa

Wabi Sabi Salon

Vanity House

Dining:
London has many restaurants to tantalize tastebuds,
Check out some of these downtown restaurants:

The Church Key Bistro-Pub

The Root Cellar

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Abruzzi
David’s Bistro
The Black Trumpet
Restaurant 91
La Casa
Villa Cornelia
Wolfe of Wortley
Reverie

Los Lobos

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Waldo’s
Garlic’s
Plant Matter Kitchen
The Tasting Room
Toboggan
Milos’
Thaifoon

The Early Bird

Out of the city:

Just outside London’s city limits there’s plenty more to see.
Visit Ontario’s Southwest Tourism site to learn more.

Grand Bend is a community
located on the shores of Lake
Huron in Southwestern Ontario,
and has earned a reputation as one of Canada’s best
beach towns.

Leaving a legacy:

Port Stanley’s Main Beach
is a long beach with one of
the finest stretches of sandy
beach on Lake Erie’s north
shore.

Stratford is a city on the Avon
River in southwest Ontario,
Canada. Its Stratford Festival
stages modern and Shakespearean plays in multiple
theatres. Victorian buildings
dot the city, including Stratford
City Hall and the Perth County
Courthouse.

Leave behind a lasting legacy in London! From planting trees with Reforest London, helping out
at the Food Bank, or checking out the You Made it Cafe, London has many opportunities to give
back to the community.

Reforest London: Reforest London is a non-profit organization dedicated to partnering with our community
to enhance environmental and human health in the Forest City.
London Food Bank: Now in its 32nd year, the Food Bank continues to flourish specifically because of its great
volunteers, a committed staff, and a community that continues to donate supplies year after year. The
London Food Bank is an important part of this functioning city and we invite you to explore more of how we
function and who we serve.
Mission Services: Our mission is to serve. ... More than a meal, we are a social services agency who believes
every person deserves safe housing, healthy food, and opportunities.
Edgar and Joe’s: A social purpose enterprise of Goodwill Industries, Edgar and Joe’s Café is a gathering
space and breakfast + lunch spot in London, Ontario’s SoHo district.
YOU Made it Cafe: a social enterprise owned and operated by Youth Opportunities Unlimited as an employment skills program for youth who face barriers due to homelessness, unemployment and lack of education.

